
MEWS; OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT
Chicago Police Catch William Henn. Bierring just $32 the pleasure of

Davenport police were notified running office.'' paid $25 as a'
yesterday morning William Henn, and $7 for inci-- a

young who was clerking in the i dentals. Sam Rowley, republican can-So- li

grocery . at 1304 "West Fourth I didate alderman in the ward,
street, and who is accused of stealing filed an affidavit showing an expense
$40 and getting away with the money,
had been arrested there, and Detec-
tive Hans Schramm left for Chicago
to bring the young man to Davenport.

Broke , Shoulder Blade. Jim Bren-na- n,

a well known figure about town,
while at work late Thursday afternoon
at plant of the Lee Broom '& .Dust-
er company, fell from a platformi and
in striking the floor, sustained a Frac-
ture of the right shoulder blade.

Horse In Front of Car. Herman
Siahl of Twelfth and Scott streets had
quite an exciting experience with a
young liorse that he was driving along
Harrison street yesterday,, As an elec-
tric car approached, the animal be-

came scared and unmanageable, and
by sudden front end Dahms, photographer, Adolph
of the car. Mr. Stahl was thrown out
and the colt, after dashing across to
the curb, hung the sulky on a hydrant
and dashed up the streets with the;
shafts. It was taught later. Mf. Stahl

helped to his home, somewhat
hurt about the limb and cut on one
hand, but hopes to be out of the house
soon. ' .

Insurance Company Incorporates.
Articles of incorporation of the Mutual
Insurance association of Davenport
have been filed in the office of Record-
er Frank Holm by Attorney Louis
Block., The association is what is
known as a County Mutual Plate Glass
Assessment Insurance association. Of-

ficers and directors are named as fol-

lows: President, Edward K. Putnam;
vice president, Walter Chambers; sec-
retary, G. H. Ficke; treasurer, H. C.
Struok; directors. E. K. Putnam, Wal-
ter Chambers, John C. Brauch, John
T. Temple, and John

Demand a Recount. The democratic
city central committee and other party
leaders met. eveniug at the
Hotel Davenport to consider mat-
ter election of ald-
erman Wiese in Fourth ward. It
will be remembered that the election
returns, as recorded by the Judges and
clerks :of election in ward gave
Mr. Wiese majority of four votes
over Dan Keeler, the democratic can-
didate. It was decided to inaugurate
the contest and demand a recount of
the votes in this ward. Notice of the
contest haa been served on city
clerk, and it is expected that the

will be recounted at . next
nesday's meeting of the council.

Candidates Tell of Expenses. All
candidates at last Saturday's election,
whether successful or not, are required
to file affidavits of their ex-
penses with the county auditor and ac-

cording to law all affidavits must
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Dr. H. H. Davis, Louisville,

Miss., says: "1 very frequently

prescribe your Bitters in con-

valescence, and always with
good results. ' ft is well worthy
of by everyone In that

' condition." , '

be on file by next Tuesday. Jeppe a penny be tossed up to determine the
Bierring who ran for alderman at i winner. The preacher won, and has
large on the republican ticket, was the . been installed in office.
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of $37, of which $25 was campaign as-

sessment and $12 printing and dis-
tributing. . ,
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Obituary Record. John J. Dahms, a
resident of this city for many years,
died yesterday at his home, 1225 West
Seventh street, after a lingering ill-

ness due to the infirmities of age. De-

ceased born in. Tiegenhof, near
Dancid,- - Germany, Oct. 12, 1821, and
with his wife and family . came , to
America in 1871. The family came di-

rect from New York to Davenport, and
this city haa been their home ever
since. Mr. and Mrs. Dahms were the
parents of 16 children, all but four of
whom died when they . were quite
young. One- - son died six years ago.
and there survive three sons, 6ustav
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Dahms, the barber, residing in Daven
port, and John Dahms, who lives on
a farm near Emmett, Net , His wife,
Catherlna, who is 84 yearg of age and
in good health, also mourns his death.

, THE VICTIM 'OF DRINK.- - .'

Needs Orrine Treatment.
Drink first" destroys ambition ;

breaks up ties of friendship; it kills
and buries love and eventually de-

stroys the family life. .

Some of the best men in the world
have been victims of drink and if
there is not some member in your
family that is afflicted with this dis
ease, you arc indeed fortunate.

Drink cunningly destroys the will
power, and while the drunkard wants
to ao wnat you tea him, . he, wants a
thousand times more the drink that
he craves. . f -

Drunkenness is no longer consider
ed a crime; eminent scientists and
pnysicians have agreed that it Is a
disease and must 1e treated as such.

The home treatment that has been
used for a number of years, and is
highly successful, is Orrine. It is
sold under a positive guarantee that
if it does not effect a cure your money
will be refundeo.

Orrine is in two forms. When de-

siring to give secretly, purchase Or-
rine No.l, and if the patient will vol-

untarily take the treatment, Orrine
No. 2 should be given. The guarantee
is the same in either case. Orrine
costs but $1 per oox. Mailed in plain
sealed wrapper . on receipt ofjjrice.
Write for free treatise on "Drunken-
ness," mailed in sealed envelope by
the Orrine company, Washington, D.
C, and in- - this city by the Harper
House pharmacy.

'Parson Wins Office by a Bet.
Polk City, Iowa. April 11. Rev. R.

W. Meeker and John Sprague tied for
mayor. The preacher, suggested that

Is sold only in bottles, .

never in bulk.
Refuse all

The genuine
'stamp over neck.

11. 1908.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE

..- -' CIRCUIT COVHT.
Judge W. H. Gest, presiding. ;

LAW. V-

9088. A. Hedberg vs. Moline 1 Plow company and its brancues
Stone company.; given plaintiif than 18 years. He "spent
to withdraw replications and to amend eight years at Kansas City, two
narr. Defendants ruled to plead by in Moline, and since January, 1899,
Friday morning next at of been with Moline
court. ; '

9159. Nils Nelson vs. Moline Stone
company., et al. , Leave given plain-
tiff to withdraw replications and to
amend narr. ruled to plead
by Friday morning next at opening of
court.

9423. Mary E. Durmann vs. Tri-Clt- y

Railway company. Demurrer overrul-
ed as to first' additional count. Demur-
rer sustained a3 to second third
additional count. Demurrer to amend
ed original count not presented or con-
sidered. Leave to plaintiff to amend
second and third

9424. Maggie Durmann .vs. Tri-Cit- y

Railway company. Demurrer to -- first
additional count over ruler. Demurrer
to second and third additional counts

Demurrer to original count
not argued or considered. to
plaintiff to amend second and third ad-

ditional counts. ' "

9547. Blanche E. Little vs. A. B.
Hender, et al. Leave to plaintiff to
withdraw replications and to amend
narr. .

9562. People, ex rel., C. Looney
vs. G. A. Koester, et al. Demurrer
overruled. J. L. Haas withdraws his
appearance.

95G3. People, ex "rel., W. C. Looney
vs. G. A. Koester, et al. Demurrer
overruled. J. L. Haas withdraws his
appearance. - .'

. Louis H. Nigard vs. John D.
Cady. Leave given plaintiff to amend
narr by first day of the next term.

9C20. United Jewelers' company vs.
W. A. Reed. Demurrer to second
amended count is overruled. Leave
given to plead within 10
days.

9G45. People, ex rel., S. W. McMas--

ter vs. Otto Uthoff. Suggestion of
death of relator, S W. McMaster, and
motion by defendant" to dismiss suit.

9649. Dwight Bros. Paper company
vs. Myron Jordan. Demurrer overrul
ed. Defendant- - excepts. Defendant
ruled to plead in 10 days.

9655. People, ex W. Quln
lan vs. Rock Island Plow company, et
al. Demurrers tq answers of both, de
fendants sustained. Motion by de
fendants, the fltxof Rock. Island, Also
Rock Island Plow company, for leave
to file amended answers by April 20.
Motion allowed.
. 9666. Pittsburg Plate
pany vs. ' John Looney. Suit dismiss
ed by plaintiff.-Cau- se of action satis-
lied. v, , ' - , ;.:; v. .

3
;

. 9694. State Bank of Rock Island vs.
Cecil E. Bryan, et al." Order of exten-
sion of rule to. plead entered March 4,

IS IDEAL
FOR PERSONS CONVALESCENT

18$

After the system has passed through some severe
illness you'll find the Bitters will aid xvpnderfully
in restoring your former strength . and vigor. In
thousands of cases during the past 54 years this
has been proven. -

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

besides making you well again, will keep you so if
you will only takean occasional dose when the stom-
ach, liver or kidneys become deranged. It strength-
ens the entire digestive system and thus cures and
prevents Sick Headache, Nausea, Belching Bloating
Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Kidney or Liver
Troubles, Costiveness, Chills, Colds; Grip, Female
Ills or General: Weakness. Such proof as the fol-
lowing letters should convince anybody of its intrinsic
value: " -'"' ;l;.;.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

like the
illustration, and

imitations and substi-

tutes. has private

Charles Bear Lake,
Mich, says: "I take your Bit-

ters whenever my system Js
. weak run down. ; It

and builds me up better
than anything' I ' have ever
taken."

Remember, There's Nothing Like Hostetter's for the Stomach.
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MOLINE i'i
Takes Position With Deere & Co.

G. S. Howard, a well known imple-
ment man for many years in. the west,
has accepted a position with the John
Deere Plow company at Baltimore,
Md. Mr. Howard was with the Mo

John line
Leave for more

years

opening has the Minnesota

and

counts.

sustained.
Leave

W.

9G05.

defendant

and

Plow company of Minneapolis.

Police Report Busy Year. Chief of
; Police twsant m his annual report fori
the year which ended with March 31,
1908, shows that he and his bluecoats
have spent a busy year in attending
to the myriad duties of regulation in
this city. For. the year .a total of 963
arrests were made, 526 of them being
city cases. The causes widely vary
from drunkenness, which leads with
242 arrests to disorderly conduct next
with 172 down to one arrest for such
offenses as allowing fowls to go at
large, shooting a slingshot, etc., etc.
Eleven arrests were made for viola
tion of the saloon ordinance. These
were in the city cases. ' Of the state
cases disorderly conduct led with 170
arrests and larceny and assault and
battery were next with 55 each. Dur
ing the year a moving army of 5,206
tramps sought shelter-an- d found it at
the police station. However their en
tertainment did not cost much for the
total expense of feeding' prisoners
was only $78.65. Of the 963 cases
419 prisoners paid their fines in court,
134 had their suspended and 129 were
dismissed. Fifteen went to the city
jail and 70 to the county jail and 61
were held to the grand jury. Only 12
fines are unpaid at . date.

Park and Brass Band. Silvis citi
zens are preparing to lead the gay
life this summer, having in mind a
city park and a 'brass band. The vil
lage board has an option from the
Silvis Land company on land between
Tenth and Eleventh streets on the
bluff, and, if the board and the com-
pany can come together on a satis
factory arrangement, it. will be made
into a city park. The option will ma-
ture in about a month aud the board
will , then determine whether it can
afford this frill. Under the option it
can secure, almost any size tract it
wants. The brass band is already
blossoming into reality,' for. lit has a
real leader, N. A. Peterson, and a con
signment of instruments has been pur-
chased and will be received shortly.
Under , Mr. .v Peterson's direction 16
members of' the" 'volunteer fire force
will be made 1 into musicians to play
in the city park' Saturday evenings
and Sunday afternoons. , ; -

Hinges on Fare Law. Prom
ineht'citlzensj,pf ; Silvis are of tho im-

pression that - the "'Rock Island road
may yer erect" the fear building' and
repair shops, at Silvis that have been
contemplated for tho coming summer.
Although the bids made by contrac-
tors on the proposed buildings were
returned some weeks ago, it seems
as if the matter is up for reconsidera-
tion. It is positively known that if
the railroads succeed in having the

rate law repealed that the road
will build.

for one week from today.
8933. John Linnberg, administrator.

plaintiff to redocket cause allowed and
same redocketed.

8934. John Linnberg, administrator,
vs. city of Rock Island. Motion of
plaintiff to redocket cause allowed xjid
same redocketed..

.

5264. Peter Peterson vs. Manufac-
turers Hotel association, et al. Cause
referred to master in chancery to re-

port his findings, etc.'
5474. Catherine Shug vs. Williams,

White & Co. Demurrer to amended
bill is sustained.

5653. Lizzie H. White vs. Frank L.
Newcomb, et al. Cause, referred' to
master to take-an- d report proofs, etc.

5760. John F. Adams vs. Susan Grif-
fiths. Exceptions ; to master's report
overruled and report approved.- - Bill
dismissed at cost of complainant.

6844. Harriet Crosby vs. Isaac M.
Anderson, et' al. Petition of Christine
Thulln .to be made a party complain-
ant, is denied- -: - T

5846. Alidrew F.' gporrey vs. Otto
V. Dunner; et':aL Motion for leave to
file an amended bill denied.

5962. Molt R. Pharis vs. Moline Plow
company, et'al. Demurrer sustained.
Complainant excepts.

Real Estate Transfers.
Matt Slmonson to Andrew Ellstmm.

Iots 8, 9, 10, block 5, "Candee Grove,"
Moline, $600.;
'Enrtl Evers to Ives J. Hoare. , Lot

21, block 2, Black Hawk Fourth ad-

dition, Rock Island, $525.
', William Bailey to Myrtle Graham.
Lot 7, block - 1. '. Waiace Grove ad-

dition to Rock Island, $350.
Samuel E". ANy'qulst - to -- Melker G.

Sk'oglund. Lot 4, block 1, - W. R.
Moore's First addition to Moline.

' J$2,000.
Heirs of Louis Stratmann to Adolph

btrohbehn. part of Island "H" and Is
land "1," section $160. '

Charles Hansgen to - Harry . H
Cleaveland. tract in southeast quarter
section 2-- 1 ..- $l,
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"In a Bad Way."
Many a Rock Islander Will Feel Grate-

ful for This information.
, When your back gives out; f

Becomes lame, weak or aching;
When urinary troubles set in.
Your kidneys are "in a bad way."
Doan's Kidney ills will cure you.
Amos Burgman, 2717 Fair street,

Davenport, Iowa, says: "I had a se-

vere case of kidney disease which af-

fected my entire system, Intense back-
aches and weakness across my loins
so severe at times as to cause me to
stop work. I was unable to stoop or
lift anything without enduring sharp
shooting pains through my back and
sick headaches and pains in my eyes
were daily occurrences. My health
was completely broken down, I con-

sulted doctors, and tried many reme-
dies but got no relief. I saw Doan's

'
Kidney Pills advertised and decided
to try 'them. After the first few doses
I felt relief, I contiued their use until
I hadconsumed three boxes and by
that time, the pains and other symp- -

tons-ha- d disappeared. I am at present
enjoying the best of. health and can
conscientiously say that I owe it to
Doan's Kidney Pills." --

Plenty more proof like this from
Rock Island people. Call at Harper
House pharmacy and ask what cus
tomers report. - -

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c,
Foster-Milbur- n company.-Buffal- o, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

- Remember the "name-Doa- n's and
take no other. ,

SEEPS
That Crow

That's why our seed business Is
larger every year.'

We carry the largest line 'of
tested bulk seeds in the tri-citi-

at wholesale and retail.

WALL PAPER AT A BIG
SAVING.'

YOUNG & McCOM BS

Rock Island, 111.
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Because Pure
Foods Cost

More
thka adulterated foods is no rea-so- a

why your dealer should over-
charge you for them. The differ-
ence in cost is never Bp great as
he difference in value. There is

a lot of stuff sold for food that
is hardly safe to eat. We try to
let the other fellow have all the
businees in that line, for our aim
to give our patrons the very best
groceries to be had on the mar-
ket at. prices which will surer
make them trade regularly at
this store. This week we offer:

1 pkg. " Grandma's Soap Powder
free with ..every 25c worth of
Brag Soap. ' , ....

pk. matches 10c
18 lbs. N. B. C soda crackers Sl.OO
N. B. C. ginger snaps, lb:. 5c
25c. pkg. Grandma's soap -

powder ,15e
8 bars Swift's Pride soap.... zrs
8 bam lenox "X)ap. . ......... U5c
8 bars Santa Ci tis soap. ..... Src
2 Pkgs. Toasted Ccrealine -

Flakes . ......... 1S
I CJtiiH Oil Sardfnes Re
Kanc;y peaches, 2 lbs. ....... X"c
Smoked Bloaters, per doz. ... 2."e
3 b. cans Baked Beans . . . 25c
Helrta's saner kraut, per gaL. SOc
Heine's dill pickles, per gal... 23e
Baking soda, per pkg-- . 2c

LARSON & LARSON
CASH GROCERS.

Old Phone west 983. New 6535.
I. Cor. 7th Ave. nd 15th St.

" fl

Tacoma

THEVERY HIGHEST QUALITY

What those who know-sa- y

of the

KNABE :

' 1

PIANO
SAINT-SAEN- S . ,

"I have the highest opinion possible of the Knabe Piano,
which possesses qualities of action and varieties of tone color

.that make it wonderfully responsive to artistic demands."
L

TSCHAIKOVSKY '

"Combines with great volume of tone rare sympathetic
and noble tone color and perfect action.

CARRENO
"My expectations as to the Knabe Pianos were
even surpassed by the reality." v

HAMBOURG -- .:

"A pianist, having such a wonderful instrument under his
fingers is able to express his innermost thoughts,

VONBULOW
"their sound and touch are more sympathetic to my ears

- and hands than al) others of the country."

D'ALBERT ' .
. "From fullest conviction, I declare them to be die best
instruments in America.

Beyond question they are
The World's Best Piano today.

'TOTTEN'S "

MUSIC HOUSE,
' SOLE AGENTS,

" 1726-2- 3 Second Avenue,
Rock Island, IIL

San Francisco $ C40
Los Angeles

San Diego S69)25
Seattle

Portland

60

II

ONE WAY
UNTIL APRIL 30

" ROUND TRIP"

APRIL 25 AND 25

ONE WAY

UNTIL APRIL 30

Home seekers' Rou nd Trip Rates
TO ALL PRINCIPAL POINT3 WEST AND NORTHWEST Vv.i

v ; . FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY EVERY MONTH. -

No matter where you are going, consult me about the rates and get com-
plete information.' V ' t

!!tlllllil.qiiln

34

F. A. riddell;
.' Agent C, . bN & Q. Railway. ' - L ,

Telephone, Old 680. '; . Telephone, New 6170.'

I I : 1 -

Don't Cry and Growl!

, GET 'EM FIXED.

It Don't Hurt a Bit.V

pr. Martin
Dentist, Does It.

1715 Second Avenue. - , - "
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